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COD IS LOVE AND NOTHINC ELSE.

pwAiHi-- : Til in loud.

U'Vitku Kito.M (ii:oi:(;i:). r.. unics
'

(iM.riN, Tr.x.v., M.w l.', 1888.

1 H:ii I vtkuioii:-- W loft the lutitl ;

ful capital of (iooruia lat Wodnohday.
.i no mom Horiiiiiniinin '.' "

ti-N- ful meeting, iin alroady intimatod,
lay in tho lark of a pivii.-liiiii- r plaoo; and
tin trannfor of tho meeting from ooiiit-hon-

to ball. Tho devil i an adopt at

bro.ikiiiK up a inootim:. that worriow him;

and I huvo oorv loamm for believing

that the pwpol ot "l.ovi- - aim aouiiiik
Kl-- o" is especially to him,

hint now. lliivinj;oui.ti-.- l n ftom the
eourt-hou-.- ', under the plea of "uivont

Illlll OOlll.lll l OO J( M.uu, lf lllliplli- -
I not hiirprkedto rind that. lilN iM tlt. .iJHtumv. with

that liviiutlfiil ,pnilti0fl of fijt plain within

o yrhwrti At OIU. ,, Uul , as Lizzie,

n uhhnhvlhoVrnUlvntmil thl. of A frairilo ro,e .nurtured with can;,
.. . . .. ..... ... .... . I forth to blosw)m

"h"" m ro,.. .... .ro.. - .s m 11011111 tho faintest blush,
f(( ., M1, a , VHtl,mK.r ,mmiH

i

if then-i- s a ropresontativo on the tluor (
-
)n. . petals velvet

. plush,.
i.. l.;u nwii .. l..a I I.. 1 1 4.... nu 1 InuiltllP' ftU' U t I lllfkt Crit

'H.lllll""H"l " ,illii'm' " ' IU- - H III II.H .MMMI.-MllKI- I HUH. ll.V ......, " .:,, .,
, , leadership the ,V.1,,,V,,,S1,,1I!,,1,S' .

;

friendships dew,
l'U'' wl" ""' ,1,r,,"tfl' ,. '' ' tru-- t Ih secure, notwithstanding it j .MW kill(lretl hearts it upward grow,

lSwilr11I1(, or Which- - l'othwont republican on gubernatorial A prettv, lithso.no, v
, . vote of lt A....,.st. 11.. l,,w l,w.,. tlivn proud werei

,,,..,,,,, WllIlM ,,,

nd No 1 g.s.d ths den- -
eoldw,,,,,

one sees bend
1.1.

pui.lic building had not been touched l.y .

. . . l i

i.rLMii.ill I il' I I II II I lllllll '

: ." ...::. .7. :.
im ,lill aua.t.uu u... urp.,.. mo,
of anarn.y of ..rlllU.N I" .n
nprcentod a ueok l'I '"

on dovds part, '"- -

lYilliifimi or unw I fulness tlieio may

bavobceii amotic his agents. It cer-

tainly handi-.ippc- d a mooting that in its

ontlicr stages pruinicd to mow the nty.
Hv the time scattered cinrepitioni.Kain

!..., .!!.. II..II u,.MiicB,iiii.in,iinn,iuv.v
M.into.1 lorapiovmus ......

oliligpil to come away. 11 mn
fur mo to llx ropMnsibility. it not all

. at I 11written III tlie whom- - -- oiemii
shall one da startle tho world?

I am thankful our bsl koi'- - another
rctonl that will cancel doil's eu- -

tiie for "us who believe." I do not

think the meeting will evo trip
TroiiM- - up. Wo did "what we

could."
Wo look tho l ! rout Route

to Chattanooga. many hae wii
ih.it title iu staring ct.pitals, on tlione
wnmlom of nuMlern tnivel, railway

time tables, without suspecting their duop
Mild tragical siguilicance'.'

Do you know. reader, w hat tho
konnoNiw llouto is. I w II try

und to 1 voti 11 few word-- . It indicates
tbataw ill stntt 0fr.1ilwavth.it simi.s
ll.. l..ri!i.ri I hiitpiiuunniliu- - w-- i uimi " "" r
Atltiutn, when- - from Nov. "J I, 'iKI,to

."1, ill, I I pitched lialtlon innumera-
ble

I

wen fought; not including
battles around which would

two", tho dreadful total to oxer Tho
Kidend ur.iiv were "two to one. but...ovory grmtud w..,,

ontestod bv John-to- n and is outnuin-- '
1 I fores. Tho WeMern ami th-- 1

tic has a history, drenched in the IiIinmI

if brave men; lighting on diireront sides,
all spilling precious life freely for

what they thought right. Its strategic
was well-know- n by both parties.

Neither could afford to let the other,.. it. 1 no uespenue ..- -

iioiiiMiniiNin givosits name '

to route. anta fe after that.
f,i . t, i. .......iMNlnf tboM. "l""V

,;... . tvin enrs lieloro In IV- -.

.....v.. - .-
-

idlv described in llie v en.... v mi .in.
Tw out v Federals, iu citions

, . .
garn, an.ieu on.j tun. n.-.- .....- -
cdtlieuortli-lioum- i mini in .mhhouh,

and eight inilt-- s alioe, at ing Mian
ty. while tho rest wont to nroiiKiiiM, m

liuhed the hsoinotivo and roveml box
mid sod away on a mission ol

bridge binning, that if it hud sue-vessf-

would have left Chattanooga
liehilcsN. and an easv for the
federal forces. It faded, how e or, from

n concatonatiou of iiiishups but ehielly
ihioiiL'h the indomitable k of an of-

rlierof tho who followed tho raid-- p

with a rllloniou on another
Iwomotivo, kept so olo-o- ly on
heels, tliey weio fain to keep up

Might eontiniiously and could not

Mop long enough to work dosti notion

track or bridge, sullleiont to halt the
Ktiors. It is an exciting as

toldbyone of tlu'surviving raiders, in

X.1...1...
..,. i,!rv M,wi nftboiii wore cantuiel..

nml. I am sorrv to sav, the leader and
.seven occutod as spies.
That was u tragic ending unworthy of

conquerors. Such gallant fellows

rdiould have been sent back without ex-

change und into fiionds of the
South. It was a daring deserv-

ing a losn finale. After rending

tlio story it added giont interest to tlie
journey wo made over tho very giound
lust Wednesday. Wo traced every sec

tion of this thrilling race for life

As as wo could, too, tho sites of

tho various battle fields Hying through
us wo Kvery few miles of tho

ISO us to the theatio.of despor-at- o

struggles have passed into
history. It was a day's travel to

forgotten.
Leaving Atlanta nt s i,, wo loachotl

Chattanooga at 1 v. ji. country all

tho way, at season of tho is

very attractive; clay soil, but fertile
smti farmed. Ot course celestial

Spring covers u of blemishes,
with her mantle; but this part of

(icorgia bo sightly at "any season,

think, so varied is tho landscape, with

Jntoriuinglod mountain, vulloy and plain.

..V. wi iv.fr -tl' Aj w, v

. Tin' whi'iil iiH wi'll hiMiilrtl and tin tliu rliiinniiij: family nt Atlanta,
mi fiiirly thick upon tlie Kniiunl. Cot. ami tla-- of tliih in (iallatin, 1h

well up ami nliovung (Ih ronn, lint tiling .li'llj-htfit- l. Tlii-deu- r

not thinned. Corn a of rutli- -' I.OIM) Ik- - praised for it; and may Ik ro-- cr

feolik' Kiowth. GriiKM not niueli to ur.l, hi-r- .mil y.inili-r- , tlu-lovin- lii-art-

urmjr, ..,..
rllmnK ltfl,tv-i- lli

erday." nw.h tllll(r,. tlf
rt.4, ,id

,,)I111(llnrt.

uopanmenis but
crimsTm

.
uu.l.itu "ll-.t- i r 1111 i inn 111 111 liiii ii in " i ..- - -

' -

'
,,inl

the., . i,,rfrcsboro ,,..v..r

1

llirilllL'

'

the

1

"iMSiks,

tho

und
skirmishes

tho At

that

venture

well

did.

that

be

multitude

iiiiiiiiiiiii

hoaritoi.
Tin1 writ known m-niT- aiound (.'lint- -'

tauoopi not'd not ho Kvcry-- ,
,MM,V km)WH t)l0 fn,nollH "Lookout!
Mcnititnin" timt frowim ahovo it, whoro
tlu "Hattk in tin Cloud" wa Utunhx',

on Xovom ber M 'IK . inn' '
tin- - no U'M famous "MiKiionary Uido,"

j

iiIko in hIl'IiI of tho oitv. whoro broth-- !

ion o1(im(i1 in droadful ftrifo on tho noxt
day. Tho bountiful 'IVihionm'o Ilk or
diihlicvits limpid out rout niiiiri-l- npiiimt
tho foot of "lookout" and turns hharply
at i,, m,,.,.H, IW t peremptorily
,,,,,.,, J( K. A ,()V(l)y Mril.ini)

, uh(W m,irin Wl. t)U.,m',(.rt.,l till
xu. ,.,,,,.,1 . lJri,IK.iorr, in the midst of

H (in,(t (Mil mwUw ,f rivt.r iti,
. . . .. . . . .

nIori'MiMy banks kept lirwiktiip
,

1JMm w(i tnrfit ,.,,,,.,,,, hwutifl u, th,r. ('halt...
,hW, has no end of suburban beauties

,j(,y . ...mntry; ami tho smoke of

coiiimerco coiws to invade with its
welcome grime.

Oneofthou'iyMiiking thing- - at ('.
is the big hotel on the brow of J... ...... . .... I

nut iliiii m'i'mis to cii II "l'.xco sior lo '

. . . ... ... .
llie ileni.ens of the plain lielow, anil ol- -

f(,t n,ikiy incline or mountain
to help them obey tho sum-mot- is

and come up to cooler regions.
, ,...,. 1, other hotels and that''Itivii oiil up there and linds.,,. of bo.ird as biL'h as tho mountain. '

t bom-us- of altitude becomes very over-- ;

powering.
After closing the Tennessee, wo go

on through a very interesting country,
picturoMpio and every steji begin- -

. 'I. l tiittlt ....lning 10 reminii us 01 1.10 inn ieuiucKy
Homo." I.islges of limestone, bluegr.is,
general lay of tho laud, all recalling it to
us. The ceases to around
bare nH-- juttings or w (Muled points, as
before we crossed tho ner, but now

inn 11 11 uin inn ni in. 1 iwo ( inm 11

did you have t.i go for that artesian?"
lie grinned and answered, "didn't go
down at all, uot it up the mountain." I

drew my head in with celerityabashed.
lire wclcft the mountain region around

... .. ... .

wo admiied the "hillsand hollows" more
ami mote. Sometimes the ploughed
ground clean and chocolate blown
erowned the verdant bill tops. Some- -

times enciicled them a baud that

hlucgniKS, the veiy ineiiiory of it I 0- -

....,..... i.a iiilnli.iiilili. Tlie.... I11111I1V birds""II.
n w,(1 mf JW W(1 along

; m,rt,rjn,. tK.ir liuloness with ils
i mightiness and holding their own iu a
wonderful wax, for a littlo while, till at
lust steam told agiiinM their littlo sinewy
flight and they fell gracefully into the
rear.

Cieoigia in the morning, was saturated
with an r.iinfnll. Teunosseo,

, in the alternoon, ul iliy ami iinrting
for the fl.owois came not.

At Murfioesboro wo saw a sad sight,
that hid tho pretty town iu a gloomy
pall. A burying-grouml- , whoro ar-

mies lies sleeping and evorv littlo w bite
Mont- - means a life slain in battle. i an
awfully pathetic sight. Wo stcumo.l
rapidly by them, but it seemed a long,
longtime wo sK-u-t in getting l.y. Dear
God! what a of creatures, made iu

...
Dune "image ami likeness, lie sown,
bioadcast.-i- that "field of blood!" I

. ...i t a ti MM... 1......!....coiiKin i gei over n. iiiai oi.iyii.g-gioun- d

and tho one at soon
noxt day, mo and will till 1

forgot it all in tho of that
whoro war is known no more.

Arrived at Nashville at 7 i m wo hail
quite a hunt for "Sister Hosa," who lives

now, but bad changed her boarding--

house IS hours before our coining.
However, wo persevered, and wore re-

warded. Tho motherly proprietress
took us in, for tho

j night, at some inconvenience, for
wu wore profoundly grateful, and wo on
joyed ii happy evening with our dear
friend.

Came on to (iallatin Thursday. Hro.

ii. K. Lackey received us atthedopotiind
made us so generously welcome at his
pleasant homo wo feel us if wo had
lived hero always.

About him and tho town, the sur-

roundings, tho meeting and its tips and
downs, 1 hope to write again.

Meanwhile, in a sentence, lot mu say
that to ono and all of you, who huvo

been bumping, not to say "bumming"
around, from hotel to boarding-house- ,

all winter, the restful enjoyment, first of

it. itiin. u iieai. oais ami

tlint opi-- to iitcIw, in ihuik.-- ,

tlu-M.- - lioepi'l varantx, who wouldn't liu

Just

fur

Is

anything i'Ni for the miiud ill.
P.vi-- r in , (ir.o. (I. Hitxr.

- -
HUBBLE.

ii,. i.v...w ;ii ..,.,.,..i. ... i
I'M 111 I'll til II III ill I iivn

fliuroh horo Sundav.
.uii ..rimi!.,,. t Willlm.i tti.t.i.l..'- -

and behind with the
I.ucois ntill low and only keep-hi- ;

up by tho poo I nun-iui- : hIio jret.-i- .

Our will run to Danville from
lincatturt( timoM a after July lnt,
188K.

A. 1'. ltracket InMikt a bucket of
niolmwri and loft it in tho while at
work and a ho? came iilou and wiih hooii

a huoet old wow.
HnrriH Iiiihii cow with throe

Ii vitif: rtilvoH. Jew Swopo MId bis
,mk ,iiro for Sr.'.".. John Williniim

m)1(

'. M0W ,, H.,r mk.n 4'ttim iw
,H (,K)k(1,,. H. ('. Harris m,I,I a you,,

Wo seo and boar a , rent deal of talk
nlM.ut business houses opened for
special articles called for on Sundav ami
Wl. w H:iy that whoro ilooro an-- opened
tlll .1..., ,1.... to -- oil..!. tral it nm?lit to !

r
.....,:.,i. ...1 ... .i ..1 .1...'I ""'" in int.- - i jt
under other circumstances there are H

groat many things done that are a groat
,l..l u.ir.i mi. 1 .1.. ;.. ..i....iui., ti...
oll'ense ought to be sure thnt the i.nt i

1. .1...: 1 1... 1.:... .1....in 1111 i'i turn unii Hi" Illlll ll'l Illlll I lilt I

irt i nwl ta. first stone.

It i conceded that iov. McCreary will
Ik- - again endorsed as the democratic eim-- 1

didato for Congress from our district
without opposition. This compliment is
as handsome as it is deserved. Ho has

...!.. t.l. .1 tmiioe wno nas waiciieti
not only the interest of every

individual constituent of his district, but
also one has been able to intluenee
legislation on of national im
portance. His standing with his col--

ticnlars. The f U... ,,
I I v

just hiicn 11 man 10 reprcM-u- t them, and
it is a matter of congratulation that they
niv likely to have his valuable service
for another term. Of course wo expect;

race in which ho has been a candidate,
either for a nomination from his party or
at a general election. There is nothing
that "succeeds like sucee.," and if then'
was tho slightest inclination to make n

upon
when such men as (iov. McCrearv need
.. 1... In I... 1. ..... I .i.i.l ,h..im. .1., ..........,r. nv.. I.....V v.. .,..!.. 1, 1I1IW

; n,lt i the district should give him an
endorsement that is both hearty and en-

thusiastic. - Danville Advocate.

Campnign Offer.

The Weekly Courior-.lourna- l has now
tlie largest circulation of any democratic
newspaper in tho Cnited: States and its
publishers to fin tbor extend the circu-
lation ntlcr to it poMago prepaid
from. I line 1th, isvs, to Doc. lid, 1SSS

.'il issues for only 50 cents. Subscrip-
tions sent before Juno 4th will bo enter-
ed that time, but those received af-

ter Juno Uli will bo ontcrcd from tho
received, to expire Dec. :il, 1SSS.

ti... ,... t,. dubs-- of eiobt and over are
extremely liberal. A sample copy of
tmj --

c.okly Courier-Journ- al containing
jts mvutonniiKiL'ii oiler can bo procured.

'

fioo of charge, by addressing W. X. Hal-deina-

President Courier-Journ- Com-

pany, Louisville, Ky. The subscription
price of the Daily Courier-Journa- l, with-

out the Sunday issue, is $11) a year. Price
of Sunday Courier-Journa- l is S2 per
vear.- ..I

The sentiment in favor of putting
liquor soiling under groator restraint is

increasing, und in many places tho
number of saloons is being lessened.
Those, also, are permitted are so
hedged about with limitations their
opportunities for doing evil must bo
greatly diminished. Meantime good in-

struction is being given iu behalf of tem-
perance, so that tho people are growing
up iu tho wisdom that is needed for its
proper nuinagoinont. United Presby-
terian,

Haiiv. young mother to
promt young father "Albert, dear, did
you hoar tho Hwoot, precious darling cry
his littlo eyes out last night?"

Proud young father "I thought I
hoard our angel twitter!"

SKCOSI) IIAUV.
She ''Albert, you unfeeling wretch,

to hear that child screeching till night
and never otter to tako him!"

He tho littlo demon howl!"
Detroit Free Press.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Ilov. Scholl, State ovanoliht, preach-
es lion' nilit.

S. II. Martin, of .Marctbur, Ims
from a visit Vii'mia. V. M.

Weber, of Knoxville, is horo.
John l'Yrnusou, tho yoiiiic man who

disappeared two montliH since, lias turn-
ed up. Ho ho has boon to Tennes-
see.

James Kitts, who beatup Anp-li- u

severely at Hrush Crook a few dnys
since, surrendered to Squire Childoisand
bis trial sot for Sat unlay.

J. Nesbitt shijiped a car-loa- d of
staves from I.ovoll this week; tho llrst to
pi from tho C. V. branch. It is destin-

ed for Mverpool, via Now York.
Had (Jooryo Hurdott kept piiet and

said uothinc about douood, blackboiry
and other sorts of winter, this cold spell
illicit have "passed on the other side."

Tho frost Monday night ilid little
damage at this place, but scorched tho
gardens severely at Hrodhead, Copper
Creek and other portions of tho coun-
ty.

F. Dyer, of I.ino Crook, and
Hczckinh Isaacs, of Wildic.nre tho lucky
pensioners this week. F. H. I.inville, of
Somerset, formerly of this county, also
gets ii sliiv.

A letter under date April nth
mailed on a passing steamer tho l'a-cil- lc

from Itev. K. Snodgniss, was
here yesterday. Ho sidd ho would

arrive at his destination, Japan, where

'" k""""'" ",,W""""J' ""--"-

lx is holiovotl by lawyers who have
'examined tho late bill repealing Mt. Vor- -

" ilinrtt-- r and its police court A. A. R. A. M.

1(a,m,H n.p0(ie(1
lu.a(,H

building fair,,.,,, fxiviiiiiniii. Revealing
wlth

I..:,..! 1.

hW j tils- - W1,,J

" w,th will

Sotl.ind? state! tree,
And how pleased ami

a

with

haunt

........ .......... ............. ,... . .

. ,lIl0Vt. inr s weiv no, n g u ih a..,,,,, ilh u. IW11 ,.,, f ,K.
, . here thy torin tho .lew .litl sip.

below. moie Kind. didn t policy to attempt t pros .... , rllllI7. ' the and lila.t,. ,
,,"ll,, "l "" ,,own ' tial year, when our opponents are likely Had chilled her heart and ours at lust!

wis littlo fl.H; but onco to evorv enorgv to make inroads Oh! how wo wept bitter tears
. .. ... ....". . .... . .. 1 1 : .1 1..1.1 ..1 1.

. . .. I. I
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the document is verv tA.tinot" -
solutely null and void. It appears that
the framers of the bill uot the dates of
the former bills mixed up and the repeal
ing bill would therefore bo of no oiled.

IN MEMORIAM.

dkatii op i.izzik v.v..v. .

Brought from a fair and sunny clime
When' meadows bloom with scented

thvnie.
When hilfs slope gently to tho glade
Ami bright birds sing in woodland bhadc,

tiero hrooklets gurgn in tlie sun
And in to silver rivers run,

gaze.
. 1 1 .1 ,f i ...: 1

-- " ro",
I .

" T
--- ..,
" "" l" "?'" wl," rl,,-V-

Little leallets, swaying, swinging.
As tho slender form is bout,

While her voice is over singing
Lullabys of sweet content.

wo
To watch the new unfolding light
Of Innocence and Ilcauty bright

In Lizzie.
Hut when morning oped thy petal

And the sunshine kis.-ouea-ch lip.

nd then she smiled with natient love
suH'ering, passed above,

Dear Lizzie. .

And wo tried to find our tlower
Hut 'twas gone from earthly sight,

1 'lucked by unseen hands of power, j

Curried "homo to Calv'ry's height.
Hut shall we o'er forgot thy ways,
Thy voice, thy looks, thy earnest gaze,
Thy virtue, lo'voluiesi and youth?

i

Thv meekness, purity and truth?
Ah, no, till death our eyes in sleep.

Shall close o'ermoiv, those eyes will
weep
For l.izie. -- Mis. D. D. Ii.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The hrst s.ihu In the world tor cut. linite,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever hort-n-
, tetter, ill d

It nd, chlllilains, com and all skin erup-

tions, .unt positively curus pill's, or no pay re-

quired. Il is guaranteed to niie perfect satisl.tc-tlo- n

or .nancy refunded Trice jJ cents per Ixix

for sale liy A K Pcn.i), Stanford, K

j

Worth Knowing.

Mr. W. 11. .Morgan, mcichant, I.aU'C.ty, Ha.,
was taken with a severe Culd, attended with a dis-

tressing Cough and runuini; into Consumption in

ttshr.t stages, lie tr.nl many so caneu popular
cough renedies and steadily grew wurse. Was

reduced in tlo.h, I1.1 1 ditTKHlty in breathing and

nas unable to sleep Finally tried Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after using about a half doen bottles'
found himself well and has had no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show so grand a

rccsrdof cures as Dr. Kiiij's New DiKov'ery for

Consumption. Guaranteed to do just what is

claimed for it Trial buttle free at A K. Penny's
Drug Storr'

Renews Her Youth.

.Mrs. Phu-b- e Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa

tells the following renurlsable story, the truth of

which is vouched for by tne residents of the toun:
"I am 73 years eld, have teen troubled ith kidney
complaint and lameness for many years; could not

dress my.elf without help. Now 1 am free from

pain and soreness and am able lo do all my own

housework. I owe my thanks to Klectric Hitters

for having renewed my youth and removed y

all disease and pain. Try a bottle jo- - land
$1 at A. It. Penny's Drug Store.

Being More Pleasant
To tho tasto, moro ncceptablo to tho
stomach, and moro truly bonoflclal in its
action, tho famoua California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, Is rapidly super-

seding all otbori. Try it. Ono bottle
will provo its merits.

For Kilo by A. It. Penny, Stanford.

P rJRWAL?!s'.Tr
fcJ""'r,VS

tlmtjH. EVANS.

rntnitnnuiing,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. !

ThiipowJer vr intrvel ol purity
strength and wholetonienet More economical
than the ordin.iry kindv and cannot lie uild in
competition with the multitude of low teM, Oiort
weight alum or phoplute poder Sold only in
can. Kovai. Hakinc. Powiiek Co.,

io6 Wall Street, Ntw York.

THOMAS . NEWLAND
! .1 Candidate for to thc'nuVe of
Sheriff, tuhject tJ the action of the democracy.

JUDGE W. S. PRYOR,
I .1 Candidate for a Judge of the
Court of Appvalt from this, the id I)itnct, kuhject
to the action of the Democracy

' '
Analytical Chemist,

LANCASTER, - - - - - KENTUCKY.

Make a ipecialt) of coal, mineral water and
mineral anal) m Analytical work of any kind. Send
for a circular. ij

N.EWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

Tki old and well-kno- Hotel in still maintain-
ing itn fine reputation. Charge, reatonable. Spe- -

cU, attention to the traveling public
M. P N r.WCOMB, Prop.,

5Jj-t- i Mi Vernon, Ky,

LUMBER 7ABD!
I have purchased the lu.nher yard of Mtwi,

(ienrge U. Wearen and I M. Ilruce and will open
a big yaid at the one purch-ue- of Mr Wearen.
Ilesido lumber in rough and dreiscd, I will carry
a Urge line (if indow ahe, di.or and hinKlei ,
lathi, post and the picket fence formerly told by
Mr. W'earcn. . !. IIUCKKK

r (CMP St IIOCKEK.SB.. C MNFtSII--

STANFORD

PLJ&MHG mill cohpmy
Manufacturer! ot

Flooring, Weathorboardlngr, Celling;,
Finishing Lumbor, Mouldings, Saab,
Etc. Sash. Doora and Blinds always
In Btock.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.)

Thoroughly Kenoiated and Refurnished. F.rt- -

ch Fare and R)..jn ible Price. Day and night
Trains arc met by I'ulilc I'orterijof lh. Popular
Moiue. io;-t- f.

c w. metcilf. j s IIAs

METOAL? & HAYS,
ATTYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

IIAKIIOIKUU I', and IMNI.VII.I.i:, K.
Will practice in any i.urt in H.itern Kentucky

Kxaminations of land title made a specially Any
klc tracts of umber, oil and mineral lands fur
lale. Informitii'ii turiiKhcd on any point and

liuted 28. tf

EDWARD H. FOX,

ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

DAXV1LI.K, KV.
Has mined to In- - elegant new bu.ld.i.f; opposite

the postt.tlice and is better than ever prepared to
aicommudate the public with fine pictures from
photograph to life mo. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.WOOD WAL'LACE,
TEE GERTS' FVRJHSIIER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fashions of th iliym the (Jems' I urnish,

ing line will nlwas lie found .11 my store. 1 am
agent tor the Indunipulu Stem Laundry, the
best Laundry 111 the world

ALL THE LATEST SPRING STYLE HATS

R. .1. dEOUHEGAFS. j

sUt'CKSSOR TO

M'MIOHAEL, THE HATTER,'

511 4TH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. '

!

A discount of .0 per ecu; will be given 11.1 nil
orders sent for Hats with a copy 11 f thu above ud
vsrtistfimut, immtiiiiiiiig iir. 'i.-.- '

NEW IIUTCIIHR SHOP.
I lin opMicd n hutclirr uliop nt Kiiwlnnd in

tlii tVrrill Moil' Iiiiiio and mn picpand lo furni.H
I ho imli ic will, a kind ol m;ati, fnli iul nr,

I lew in their wapii An livrctuturi' I wi 1 cnntinur rutitiing my .isipii ilc innti(t meat to my cii
turner in M.n.furd and ticuiitt

ft it M V KI.KIN
" "

SMnford female College.

Prof. P.txton liaiiri rcipncd, the Trnteco
Stanford l''emale CdIIckc detirc to employs Prin-

cipal fur the Inntitution. Addrcst at Stanford,
J 11. HKII). )
(iKO. I). WKARKX, Cora'tee'
J. W. AI.COKN, j

FOB. SALK
House and 25 Acres Land
Two inllc South of Stanford on Neat' Creek
AtldrciK mc at CirlUlc, Kjr. V, CltAIG

UH . B. TENN PKASK V HKRDEKT, D. D S

TQiaxi.y & Herbert,
DENTISTS, .fBBson t.anc.itcr l..

Kite courl-hou.- e All work guaranteed to give en
ire aiitiaciiou

R. 5. M KTIN. INO. M rERKIM
IlKODHEA D, KV., M AV, lS37.

Albright k Martin bes inform their man;
friend and customers of the change in firm name

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hope not only to suttaln the repu-

tation of the old, but intend to make many im-
provement in the manufacture of tobacco which
will be to the interet of our customert. We will
devote special attention to our Natural Leal
brand of Kentucky' bet leaf. Thankinp you
forpat favors and asking for a continuation ot
your trade, we remain Respectfully yours,

MARTIN PKKKINS.

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RATES S2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD-

ING TO ROOMS:

TURKISH RUSSIAN IIATIIS IN HOTEL

LOUIS SOHLEGEL,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
lilCHMOKU ICY.

1'hotoiirapha in all tyle and im. Pictures in
India Ink, Crayon and Wa.cr Colors. New

in Kr 1 n H ill M itt at very lowlpr.ces.

S. O. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MT. VKUXON.IiV,

Office next door to Whitehead's Drug Store.
Specialattrntion given to diseases of children

77-t- f.

j 11 11 l.ros , K DAVIS,

Hixrosr & daitis
-- UKALEKS 1- N-

Gcncral Merchandise,
ROWLAND, KV.,

Ilaic just opened a new stock of Men's and Hoys'
Cluthinif. llats. Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Dry Goods,
Notions and family Groceries. Also dealers in
Coal" Coiintr) produce taken in exchange for
goods at highest marktt price. Come one, come
all, and learn the advautascs in trade.

. ." ..-.- . ti. "ifti-"- - F!!ri'i. . rS CU'.'-Sssi-- '

2mtV, i "? v., riT

S2S!- -

r.li'g.inlluriiiture, sharp razors and experienced
wiirkiuen make mvTonsorial Artist Rooms tic
foremost in this p'art of thcStitc lli.lr cutti'lg,
Aliasing nml shampooing done in the latest nnd
most improved style. Mv special attention Mill
lie given to ladies and chlldrtn

.6 JKS.SfcJ THOMPSON.
Stanford, Ky

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. V. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop'r

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est'd
iSft In the U. S. Court PirKATS I.
Il.Zellln, Prop'r A.Q.Simmons Liv
cr Regulator, Utt'd by Zcilln 186?.

M. A. S. L. II. has for 47 )ear
Hutu snuiuKSTiun, ii.LiotBPiKS9.

UYsrsrsiA,SicK 1Iadaciik,Losv
ArrsTiT. Sour Stomach, Etc.

Kev. T II. Helms. I'ulnr M K
lChurch, Adams, Tcnn., writes: "1

inuiK 1 should have been dead but
lor your Genuine M. A. Sim
inons Liver Medicine. I have

slWflTA sometimes had to substitute
srr- -'l "Zeilln's stuff" for vour Medl

jCeilnjmj cine, but it don't answer the
sUl I purpose.- -

ILJOPuI Dr. J. R. Graves. Editor IU
jtHamt, Atcmphls.Tenn. says:
I received a nackaire of vourLiver
Medicine, and have used hallof it.
It works like a charm. I wane no
better Liver llegulator and cer-
tainly no more of Zcllln's muturo.

.ifi


